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ASUM SENATE AGENDA 
r *  m  September 6, 2000
Jr ____  w UC 3rd Floor South Side - 6 p.m.
Associated Students 
The University of Montana
1-. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - May 3, 2 000
4. PUBLIC COMMENT
5. PRESIDENT'S REPORT
a. Voter Registration - Bonnie Gee
b. Candy Holt, Acting UC Director
c. Transportation Update
d. Tech Fee Issues
e. Board of Regents Sign-up (9/21-22; 11/16-17)
f. Retreat
g. Regent Mark Semmens
h. Senate Breakfast Sign-up
i . Other
6. VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT
a. ASUM/University Committee Appointments
b. Dorm Storming (tonight)
- c. Service for Reverend Kliber
d. Columbine Father speaking at Clark Fork Christian Ctr.
e. Senate Hours
f. Other
7. BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT 
STIP - $25,766.38
Travel Special Allocation - $17,500 
Zero-based Carryover - $168,837.14 
Special Allocation - $8,000
a. Publication Board/Budget & Finance Appointments
b. Sport and Music Unions
c. UM Productions
d. Travel Lobbying
e. Group Recognition
f. Tyler's Kitten
8. COMMITTEE REPORTS
9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
10.NEW BUSINESS
Suite 105 
University Center
Missoula, MT 59812 
(406) 243-2451
9/13 - 7 p.m.
11.COMMENTS
12.ADJOURNMENT
ASUM SENATE c-TALLY SHEET
SENATE MEMBERS 
HEATHER BLUSH 
I JENNIFER BOCK 
JARED CHOC 
NICK DOMITROVICH 
SELDEN FRISBEE 
DAVID GACHIGO 
AMY GARDIPE 
DUSTIN HANKINSON 
LISA HUNT 
BENJAMIN KAPLAN 
CHRIS LOCKRIDGE 
CATHERINE ''CAT'' MAXWELL 
ASHLEY MERCER 
ELIZABETH PIERCE 
^SEAN-THOMAS PUMPHREY 
ALEX ROSENLEAF 
MARIO SCHULZKE 
JON SWAN 
ERIN THOMPSON 
BRANDI WEBER 
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ASUM SENATE MINUTES 
September 6, 2000 
UC 3rd floor south - 6 p.m.
Chair Billington called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. Present: Neitzel,
Billington, Disburg, Bock (6:14), Choc, Domitrovich, Frisbee, Gachigo, Gardipe,
Hankinson, Hunt, Lockridge, Maxwell, Mercer, Pierce, Pumphrey, Rosenleaf, Schulzke,
Swan, Thompson, and Weber.
Public Comment
‘Dean Couture spoke about various activities for involvement and advocacy. A new hot line 
has been established for reporting hazing and harassment - 243-6555.
♦Student Shawn Bassett expressed concern over the $10 0 fee for changing transcript 
information. He believes it to be excessive. He can be e-mailed at bassett@elocal .com.
President's Report
a. Candy Holt, Acting UC Director, welcomed back the Senators and said she plans to come 
to Senate at a later date to discuss UC issues.
b. Bonnie Gee of the League of Women Voters talked about Youth Vote 2000, a program to get 
more students registered and involved in the election process.
The Chair recognized Jennifer Bock's presence.
c. The transportation program is in high gear. Fifty yellow bikes have been purchased for
student check-out at the Information Desk. They may be seen in the bike racks on the
north side of the UC . Senate approval will be sought for the transportation budget to
spend $20,000 for Mountain Line's nightline service to the U (until 9:45 p.m.) and
$7,000 to extend trolley service during off-peak hours. Also, there is park 'n ride 
shuttle bus service to/from Dornblaser, where there is free parking.
d. Excess technology fee money is being requested for library computers, the portal
project, band width increases and other things. Neitzel has requested help in 
determining proper priorities.
e. The next Board of Regents meetings will be September 20-22 in Butte and November 15-17
in Missoula (the first dates of which are evening meetings). Senators interested in 
going to one of these should contact Neitzel.
f. The Senate retreat will be held September 15 and 16 with an estimated departure time of 
2 p.m. on the 15th.
g. New regent Mark Semmens hopes to meet with Senators on September 19 at 1:30. Neitzel 
will confirm this at a later date.
h. A sign-up sheet for breakfast meetings with President Dennison and others was 
circulated for Senators to select a day suiting their schedule.
i. Students with issues concerning the Hell's Angels visit should see Neitzel directly, as 
she is serving on the review committee.
j . Applications are available at the ASUM office for SPA Director, SPA Lobbyist and two
Senate positions. Senate applications are due Monday, September 11, at 4 p.m. 
k. Plans are being made for Martin Luther King Day. President Dennison is promoting
community service in connection with this event.
Vice President's Report
a. The following University committee appointments were approved on a motion by Rosenleaf-
Swan: Academic Court - Karen Ragan, Sonya Styker; ASUM Affairs - Robert Clemo; COT
Affairs - Robert Clelmo; SPA - Heather O'Loughlin, Kris Monson; UC Board - Belinda Jo 
Munday, Tara Fuqua; University Court - Belinda Jo Munday; ASCRC - Berv Naasz; Campus 
Rec - Berv Naasz; Building Fee Advisory - Berv Naasz; Interview - Seisin Christensen, 
Sage Grendahl; Graduate Student Complaint - Sheryl Schopfer.
b. Dorm storming will take place tonight, with plans to register dorm residents to1 vote 
while they are assembled for mandatory dorm meetings. All Senators were asked to 
participate and also to mentioned ASUM open positions.
c. A memorial service will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 p.m. for Reverend Kliber.
d. A Columbine High School parent will be speaking at the Clark Fork Christian Center 
September 13 at 7 p.m.
e. Senators were asked to sign up for an ASUM office hour - one hour-per week.
f. Billington asked that no eating take place during Public Comment out of respect for the 
speakers.
g. Senators were asked to see Carol about phone/e-mail changes.
ASUM Senate Minutes 
September 6, 2000 
Page two
STIP - $25,766.38
Travel Special Allocation - $17,500 
Zero-based Carryover - $168,837.14 
Special Allocation - $8,000 
Business Manager's Report
a. Budget and Finance will meet Tuesdays at 6 p.m. in the ASUM Conference Room.
b. The Sports and Music Unions are forming committees.
c. UM Productions invited Senators to spend with them as they set up productions
during the year to learn about what is involved. A free ticket to the 
performance will also be available for the event they are shadowing.
d. Travel special allocation requests are due September 20.
e. The budgeting schedule for next semester has been confirmed as written.
f. Tyler's cat of 9 years passed away recently.
Vice-President's Report (continued)
h. On a motion by Swan-Rosenleaf, Senate approved ASUM Committee appointments
(Exhibit A ) .
Committee Reports - None 
Unfinished Business - None
New Business
a . Resolution to ,
b. Resolution to .
c . Resolution to l
d. Resolution to <
e . Resolution for  office hours at College of Technology
ASUIVI C o m m i t t e e s
A S U M  A ffa irs  C o m m ittee  -B ra n d i W eber, M ario  S chu lzke , Jen n ife r  B ock  
B oard  on B u d get and  F in an ce -E liz a b e th  P ierce, Jon  Sw an
B oard  on M e m b er  O rg a n iza tio n s - C a t  M axw ell, Jen n ife r B ock , N ick  D om itro v ich  
I n te rv ie w  c o m m itte e - D ustin  H an k in so n , M ario  S chu lzke , C a t M axw ell, D av id  
G ach ig o , A sh ley  M ercer 
P u b lic a tio n s  B oard - E lizabeth  P ierce
S tu d en t P o litica l A ction  C o m m ittee -Erin T ho m p so n , Jen n ife r B ock , S ean  P um phrey , 
A m y  G ard ip e
U n iv ers ity  C en ter  B o a rd -Sean P u m p h rey , D ustin  H ank in son , E liza b e th  P ierce  
U n iv ersity  A ffa irs  C om m ittee-Jon S w an , L isa  H unt 
C ollege  o f  T ech n o lo g y  A ffa irs C on im ittee -  
G r a d u a te  S tu d en t A ffa irs C o m m ittee -Chris L ock ridge ,
In fo rm a tio n  T ech n o lo g y  C o m m ittee -Jared C hoc, S elden  F risbee  
R ad io  B o a rd -N ick  D om in trov ich
T r a n sp o r ta tio n  T a sk  F orce B o a rd -A m y G ard ip e , A lex  R o se n le a f  
S p o rts  U n ion  E xecu tive  B o a rd -  M ario  S chu lzke , S elden  F rissbee  
M u sic  O rg a n iza tio n  U nion B o a r d - C h ris  L ockridge  
A S U M  P r o g ress iv e  N etvvork-L isa  H u n t, E rin  T hom pson
